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DIRECTTONS: Circle the correct answer anly after

reading each Scripture carefully.

1. ll Peter

1:3

Yes-No

Yes-No

Has God given us everything we
need for life and godliness?
Since "all" has been provided, do
you need additional information
other than the Bible?

2. Ephesians 2:15;
Yes

- No

Yes-No

Colossians 2:14

Has God abolished the law with its

commandments and regulations?
Were the hand written ordinances
(Ten Commandments) taken out of
the way at the time Jesus died on the
cross?

8:&7

3. Hebrews

Yes-No Does God contrast the two covYes-No

4. Romans

enants: the law of Moses and the
New Testament of Christ?
lf nothing had been wrong with the
law of Moses, would God have
replaced it with the law of Christ?

7:&7

Yes-No Are you delivered (discharged/
released) from the law?

Yes

you are released f rom the law
- No Since
of Moses (including the Ten Com-

mandments), should you serve that

law?
5.

Study and complete this chart. Mark through
the laws not in eflect today.
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7.

ll Timothy
Yes

-

No

Yes

-

No

3:1&17

Since the Scriptures make known
the will of God to thoroughly equip
(furnish) you for everygood work, do
you need other revelations to make
you complete spiritually?
ls it your understanding that the New
Testament is the law now spiritually
binding ?

John 12:48
Yes

Will the words of Jesus judge you in
- No the
last day, rather than the words

or commandments of Moses or
others?

8.

John 10:10

Yes-No
9.

John 14:6
Yes

Since Jesus said He came to give a
- No fulland
abundant life, should you go

Yes-No

Yes;No
'

10.

Did Jesus come so that you could
have a full and abundant life now, as
well as in eternity?

to Jesus' words (teachings) to learn
of His way to have that life?
Could the words of these people
give you the abundant life: mothers,
fathers, husbands, wives, friends or
neighbors?
Could the. words of the-se people
give you the abundant life: Joseph
Smith, John Calvin, Martin Luther,
Wesley Brothers, John Knox or the
pope?

Matthew 7:13-14
Yes-No Will the majority enter heaven?
Yes
ls the majority a safe guide for your
- No spiritual
life?
Yes-No Do you want to go to heaven?

11. MathgW 7:21-23
Yes

(see oBS worksheet*Ladder)

Since Jesus said He came to give a
- No full
and abundant life, should you go

Yes-No
Yes-No

to Jesus to learn of His way to have
that life?
Did Jesus say you could enter
heaven by doing the will of men?
Could Jesus say, "Depart from me"
even if you are sincere and say,
"Lord, Lord" and do many good
works?

12. Matthew 28:28
Yes

Did Jesus say you could observe part
- No of
His will and still please Him?

Yes-No ls it your

understanding that you
must do "all of the will of God" to
Please Him?

13. JOhn 3:16

{See oBs worksheer-Ladder}

Yes-No ls it God's will that you believe

in

Jesus?
14. JOhn 8:24

Yes * No

15.

John

14

{see oBS ltortsheet*Looking Back}

ls it possible to enter heaven if you
do not believe in Jesus Christ?

:15;

ilatthew

22.3il-38(se

worksheet

-

Ladder)

Yes-No ls it God's will that you believe
Yes

16.

* No

in

Christ AND love Him?
lf you do not obey Christ do you love
Him?

Romans 6:17
Yes * No When you obey God can you obey
cnly from an outward expression
and not from the heart?
Yes

* No When you obey God, must you obey
God's "form ol teaching?"

17. LUke 13:3

(see oB$ worksheel-Ladder)

Yes-No In addition to belief AND love, is it
Yes-No
18.

Acts

3:

God's will that you repent?
Will you receive the full and abundant life if you do not repent?

19; !l Corinthians

7: 10 {s*

Yes-No Does repentance

lA,orksher

*

cross}

to stop
sinning and turn to God instead of
sorrow alone?

19.

mean

Matthgw 10:32-33 (see oBS worksheer- Ladder)
ln addition to belief, love AND repen- No tance,
is it God's will that you should
confess/acknowledge Christ before

Yes

men?
20.

Romans 10:$10

Yes*No Will you be saved if you do not
confess Jesus with your mouth before rnen?

